
If you do not receive a phone or email confirmation within 15 minutes,
please call C3 at 866.677.3493 to confirm receipt of your order.

Please call for delivery time availability on same day orders.

FAX COVER
FAX TO: 713.758.0125

To: Corporate Catering Concierge Date:

Fax: 713.758.0125 Pages: with cover

Company Name:

Delivery Address: Floor/ Suite:

Contact Name:

Email Address:

Phone Number: Ext.:

Cell Number:

Number of people you will be serving:

Payment By: Check AMEX Visa MCard

Time Requested:

Date Requested:

Card Number: Exp. Date:

CVV: Billing Zip Code:

Comments:



Island Grill

SERVICE LEVELS

**SPECIAL DIETARY ITEM**

Any food allergies or dietary restrictions should be noted here
to ensure your meal is handled with care. The chef will prepare
a meal accordingly or you can describe in detail what you would
like

$10

JUST FOR YOU

Ordering $250 or More? Get a free lunch!

Place an order of $250.00 or more (total food cost not including
tax or delivery charges) and receive a complimentary lunch
(value cannot exceed $15.00). Your lunch will be packaged
separately wit

$0

PLATES AND UTENSILS

Plates, Napkins, Utensils & Serving Utensils $0.00

Please include the number of guests you will be serving. We
will provide the appropriate number of service items for your
meal.

$0.5

APPETIZERS

Hummus & Pita or Veggies (Half Pan)

Choose accompaniment

$45

Hummus & Pita or Veggies (Full Pan)

Choose accompaniment

$90

Grilled Vegetable Tray (Half)

(SERVES 20)

$45



Grilled Vegetable Tray (Full)

(SERVES 40)

$90

Fresh Fruit Medley Pan (Half Tray)

(Serves 14)

$40

Fresh Fruit Medley Pan (Full Tray)

(Serves 30)

$80

SALAD ENTREES

Island Greek Salad (Entree)

House dressing, lettuce, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers,
broccoli, zucchini, bell peppers, mushrooms, and feta.

$13

House Salad (Entree)

House dressing, lettuce, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell
peppers, and croutons.

$8

Island Caesar (Entree)

Caesar dressing, Parmesan, romaine lettuce, and croutons.

$13

Spinach Quinoa Salad (Entree)

White balsamic dressing, spinach, romaine lettuce, quinoa,
cherry tomatoes, green apples, and walnuts.

$13

SALADS PANS

Caesar Salad (Half Pan)

(Serves 15) Caesar dressing, Parmesan, romaine lettuce, and
croutons.

$40

Caesar Salad (Full Pan)

(Serves 30) Caesar dressing, Parmesan, romaine lettuce, and
croutons.

$80



Spinach Quinoa Salad (Half Tray)

(Serves 15) Lemon basil dressing, spinach, romaine lettuce,
quinoa, cherry tomatoes, green apples, and walnuts.

$40

Spinach Quinoa Salad (Full Tray)

(Serves 30) Lemon basil dressing, spinach, romaine lettuce,
quinoa, cherry tomatoes, green apples, and walnuts.

$80

Mali Kale Romain Salad (Full Tray)

(Serves 30) Chopped kale and romaine with avocado,
strawberries, pine nuts, tomato, cucumber, grated parmesan
with lemon basil dressing.

$80

Mali Kale Romain Salad (Half Tray)

(Serves 15) Chopped kale and romaine with avocado,
strawberries, pine nuts, tomato, cucumber, grated parmesan
with lemon basil dressing.

$40

Island Greek Salad (Half Tray)

(Serves 15) House dressing, romaine lettuce, onions, tomatoes,
cucumbers, bell peppers, and feta.

$40

Island Greek Salad (Full Tray)

(Serves 30) House dressing, romaine lettuce, onions, tomatoes,
cucumbers, bell peppers, and feta.

$80

Salad Sophia (Half Tray)

(Serves 15) Persian cucumber, cherry tomato, avocado, mint,
kalamata olives, green onion and feta cheese with lemon extra
virgin olive oil.

$40

Salad Sophia (Full Tray)

(Serves 30) Persian cucumber, cherry tomato, avocado, mint,
kalamata olives, green onion and feta cheese with lemon extra
virgin olive oil.

$80

Tabbouleh (Half Tray)



(Serves 20) $40

Tabbouleh (Full Tray)

(Serves 40)

$80

ISLAND GRILL PLATTERS

Grilled Salmon Filet

(10 MINIMUM) Grilled salmon over brown rice with grilled
veggies and pita bread. Served with a lemon butter sauce on
the side.

$21

Short Rib Plate

(10 Minimum) Marinated beef short ribs served with sauteed
vegetables and potatoes.

$24

Grilled Shrimp Penne with Vegetables Plate

(10 MINIMUM) Sauteed veggies, grilled shrimp, penne pasta
served in your choice of sauce.

$16

Chicken Kabob Plate

(10 MINIMUM) Grilled chicken skewers served with rice, Greek
salad, hummus, and pita bread.

$18

Beef Tenderloin Kabob Plate

(10 MINIMUM) Certified beef tenderloin skewers served with
rice, Greek Salad, hummus and pita bread.

$20

Combo Kabob Plate

(10 MINIMUM) Chicken kabob, beef tenderloin kabob, rice,
Greek salad, and pita bread.

$19

Mediterranean Plate

(10 MINIMUM) Gyros, chicken, Greek salad, pita bread.

$18

Chicken Breast Plate



(10 MINIMUM) Grilled chicken breast served over brown rice
with grilled veggies, and pita bread.

$16

Grilled Chicken w/ Veggie Penne

(10 MINIMUM) Sauteed veggies, grilled chicken, and penne
pasta. Served with your choice of sauce.

$16

Falafel Plate

(10 MINIMUM) Falafel, hummus, tabbouleh, pita bread.

$13

Veggie Penne Pasta

(10 MINIMUM) Sauteed veggies and penne pasta. Served with
your choice of sauce.

$13

SIDES

Brown Basmati Rice (Half Pan)

(Serves 20)

$40

Brown Basmati Rice (Full Pan)

(Serves 40)

$80

White Basmati Rice (Half Pan)

(Serves 20)

$40

White Basmati Rice (Full Pan)

(Serves 40)

$80

Pita Bread (Half Tray)

(Serves 20) grilled with extra virgin olive oil.

$40

Pita Bread (Full Tray)

(Serves 40) grilled with extra virgin olive oil.

$80

Garlic Sauce (16oz) $18



Garlic Sauce (32oz) $36

Tzatziki Sauce (16oz) $18

Tzatziki Sauce (32oz) $36

DESSERTS

Chocolate Chip Cookie (Each) $1.5

Muffin (Each) $3.5

Baklava (Dozen)

(Dozen)

$36

Baklava Tray

(4 Dozen)

$140

Iced Cookie (Each) $4

BEVERAGES

Iced Tea (Gallon)

(SERVES 12) Served with sweetener, lemons, ice, cups and
straws.

$20

Lemonade (Gallon)

(SERVES 10) Fresh squeezed in store, served with ice and
cups.

$25

Coffee (96 oz.)

(SERVES 10-12) Sigafredo Zanetti Italy's best. Served with
creamer, sweetener, cups and stirrers.

$25

Bottled Water $2.25



Soda Can $2.5


